The Eaglequest Tournament Experience
About EQ Halifax Grandview:
EQ Halifax Grandview offers an 18 hole championship golf course located in
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, just minutes from downtown Halifax. EQ Halifax
Grandview is a genuine golf getaway offering a secluded tree lined ambiance,
supreme course conditioning combined with traditional course design for any
level of golfer.
Our experienced staff and restaurant team are committed to making your day a
success. Enjoy your day on the links and relax afterwards on our huge,
comfortable deck with a traditional easy-going East Coast atmosphere.
Tournament Contacts:
To book your event contact us;
Gavan Fitzpatrick @ 902-435-3278 ext 6
James Rayner @ 902-435-3278 ext 2

Our Tournament Experience Options:
Monday to Thursday - $51.30 per player
Friday to Sunday & Holidays - $60.00 per player
Minimum 24 players for tee times or minimum 90 players for shotgun tournament

Includes:
Event Planning


Full event coordination service



Tournament tee gift and prize ordering assistance
Set up services



Day of the Event












18 holes of golf
On course beverage cart
Complimentary warm up balls at Driving Range (90 minutes prior to tee
off)
15% discount in the golf shop for all participants (excludes golf clubs)
Private registration area
Putting contest set up
Event scoring
Locker and shower facilities
Overnight prize storage
Customized cart signs (available upon request)
Reserved parking for tournament coordinator

Evening Service





The Grandview Dinner Buffet (menu upgrades available at additional cost)
Prize and silent auction tables
Podium, microphone, AV screen, stages (projector available at additional
cost)
Designated Driver Call Service Assistance

All prices are subject to applicable taxes.

Tournament Enhancements:
Power Cart Rentals
$34.78 per cart (up to 52 carts)
$80 per additional cart over 52 (subject to availability)
Executive Club Rentals by Taylor Made
$40 per set – Includes 3 balls, tees and divot tool
($20 per set for entry level option available)
Pre Golf Lunch Options
Starting at $8 per person
Concession Coupons
Starting at $12 per person
Professional Swing and Short Game Clinics
Offer your guests a pre-event one-hour private lesson with one of our PGA of
Canada golf professionals. Our pros will cover all the basics for the full swing and
short game. Starting at $100 per hour per professional (1:6 ratio)

Beat the Pro Contest
Test your team’s long drive and closest to the pin skills against one of our PGA of
Canada golf Professionals. It’s a great way to raise money for your charity plus
add some fun and excitement to your golf experience. $300 per event
Spotters
Take the worry out of trying to find someone to sit at your hole in one hole. Let us
do all the work so you can focus on enjoying your day - $75 per spotter
On Course Bar
Increase your on course experience or give your charity another opportunity to
sell sponsorships by offering one of our Signature on course drink holes.
All prices are subject to applicable taxes.

Learning Academy Add-On's:
A perfect option for any non-golfers that want to join in the fun and join in the
dinner!
Swing Clinic
$20 per person (Minimum of 6 people required)
This is a 60-minute swing clinic prior to you teeing off for your tournament. It is
great for those who need a tune up or for those without a lot of experience.

Golf School
$75 per person (Minimum of 6 people required)
This is a 3-hour clinic that will cover all aspects of the game including the swing,
driving, chipping and putting. The clinic can run independently or during the
tournament. It is great for those who may want to participate with their company
but are not ready to hit the course quite yet!
Learn how to golf while your group is playing their tournament and meet them in
the clubhouse after!
To arrange any of these programs, please contact our Event Coordinator at (604)
523-6400 or email coquitlam.events@eaglequestgolf.com
All prices are subject to applicable taxes.

EQ Tournament Tools:
We are here to help and answer any questions you might have in order to make
your day an enjoyable and memorable success. Our sales department and day
of coordinator will help with all the details from start to finish.
First...
Determine the date you would like to host your event. Contact our sales
department to reserve the date and time of your event. A non-refundable deposit
will be required to book and hold a date. You will be sent a contract and
confirmation email/letter.

Second...
Plan your Food & Beverage details
Make your menu selections at least 30 day prior to your event date
Remember no outside alcohol is allowed to be brought onto Eaglequest
properties. Our sales department will be more than happy to assist you with any
of your on course alcohol needs and please remember in accordance with Health
and Liquor regulations all food must also be purchase through Eaglequest. Any
on course food and beverage sponsorship must be approved by the sales
department. Additional charges may apply
Third....
Plan the Details of your Golf event








Decide on a format: Scramble is the most popular and is the easiest
format to accommodate large groups and players of all abilities. If you
prefer a format were players play their own ball a Callaway format can be
used.
We will supply a registration area with tables and chairs for you to greet
your players.
We offer a great selection of tee gifts and tournament prizing at very
competitive pricing. Our sales department will be more than happy to offer
Eaglequest will supply scorecards, pencils, cart signs (if requested) and
concession coupons (if purchased).
We can also offer gift cards in any denomination you require. 24 hour
advance notice is required to prepare gift cards.
You are responsible for the preparation of all sponsorship signage and
banners. Eaglequest will be more than happy to set up your signs on the
day of the event.





Select and confirm holes for Long Drive (LD), Closest to the Pin (KP),
straightest drive and Hole in One. Eaglequest will provide signs and sign
markers as well as set them up on the designated holes.
Determine if you would like to host power carts or leave up to your
individual participants. Please notify your guests wishing to rent a power
cart or club rental a major credit card will be required and an imprint taken



for liability.
Determine how many rental clubs you require.

And Fourth.... Remember Have Fun and Enjoy Your Day!
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. A $300 non-refundable deposit is required to hold your date.
2. Final numbers and full payment is required 7 days prior to the event.
Additional people may be added to the dinner functions up to 48 hours to
the event, of which payment will be due the day of the event.
3. All tournament packages include: full assistance room our Eaglequest
team, green fee, player assistance, proximity marker signage set up and
retrieval, registration set-up, $5 prize fund allotment when applicable, meal
and dining area where applicable.
4. Tournament organizers are responsible for informing all participants of our
policies and procedures. You are responsible for the actions of your group
and for any and all damages to Eaglequest Halifax Grandview and
surrounding property arising from your group’s actions. Any damage to the
golf course, power carts, rental clubs, clubhouse, banquet area or
equipment will be billed to the tournament.

5. According to health and safety regulations, all food must remain on the
premises. All food and beverage consumed at Eaglequest Halifax
Grandview MUST be purchased through the facility. Anyone found with
outside alcohol will be required to leave immediately without
compensation.
6. Each foursome will be expected to keep pace with the group in front of
them. Our marshal will monitor the pace of play, and have the final word
on any issues related to speed of play, player etiquette and behavior. All
golfers must respond to the direction of the course marshal.
7. Standard golf attire would be appreciated. Dress must be in good taste in
keeping with a family golf course atmosphere.
8. All signage and other tournament related items must be picked up within
48 hours after the event or risk being discarded.
Inclement Weather Policy:
Please come prepared. The tournament is expected to play as long as the golf
course is open for play. Eaglequest Halifax Grandview Management will decide
when and if to close the course, at which time play will be rescheduled, based on
availability. If the course is closed after golf has commenced play, the meal
option will still be hosted. Please contact us for any concerns.

